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VANCE,
We are pained beyond expression to

announce the death of North Carolina's
fjreat Senator, Xebulon liaird Wince, in

Washington City, Saturday niht, at 11

o'clock, lie teccived a stroke of apo-

plexy at noon on Saturday, which ten-

dered him unconscious, and in this condi-

tion he lingered until death came to liis

relief. Ilis devoted wile, and other ivla-

tioi.s and friends, were present when he

died.
While the death of Senator Vance was

not wholly tmcxpuud, this count. unity
suffered a urcat shock when the sad
news came yesterday iifiniii 14. Ilvevy-hod-

icaliz.d that a rciii and terrible
calamity had ovei taken the courtiy. It

was indeed creditable to our huiiiiit'

nature, that men of all parties wen
to be seen in clustets, here and there,

over the litv, engaged iathe most i imi-an- d

earnest discussion ol the virtues ol

the nobh' life just closed. All i ii:ed in

tributes of praise ol the honored son ol

our honored soil. Thcetiihletns of m nt u

iny with which the public buildings were
immediately d rapid, and the jireat spon-

taneous imctini: ot'citiA us at the First
Baptist church in the nlternoon, attt sted
the sentiments of our people in the hour
of their ovcrwhclmine. sorrow.

We will not attempt, iu the presence ol

death, an adequate tiibute to t'c lile

and character of the reat commoner
who has c.ot:c to nis reward. In due
season, however, a l.iithlul record of his
".lorious deeds w ill bi in ale liv hicndlv
hands, anil it will lie a neord of which
all true North Carolinians id be p. oud,
and that shall be a jsuidc ami an in-

spiration to all the coming sigi.
Who was Senator Vance, ;'.ud what

service did lie render, that a whole Sta'e
should mourn his death? That ipusiion
no living man can lully answer.

He was horn and edu.'ated anun. the
. '.mini in people ami was their loving

friend to the day of liis death, fie proved
this in every act ol hi-- , life. As our i;icnt
war governor, he championed the cause
ol the people, whether thev were in the

heated In. Id or at home, lie not only

tried to leed and clothe his people, hut

their liberties were safeguarded with

local care. Who does nm remember his
glorious ship, the Advance, that brought
so many ship loans ol clothing from

abroad for our Dallam soldiers, and so
many thous mils ol cotton cari's lor the

soldiers' wives at home? And though he

sent more soldiers to battle lor the Con
federacy than other war governor in the
South, he ns alwavs on the alert to

protect his ie ple from uli encroach
ments Iroui the authorities a: Richmond
or cist u ' ere iu the Confederacy. "Thus
lar ami no lurl'iic." he would h ddlv say
to theiu when oicnixii "equirid, but
when the I, mines of war seemed to be
against the S nit It, he went atn.ing the
soldiers in Lee's armv, and by his iniiuii

able speeches, aroused tin sc soldiers to
the very highest pitch ol enthusiastn. It
may almost iu truth be sai i, that he lit-

erally turned tut tide of hat'.ie and made
it possible for Lie's armv to win the im-

perishable laurels with which it is

ero .vitid.

Had our war governor died when the

war ended, what North Cardiaian
would have a deeper hold upon the grat-
itude and love ol his people? He had
proved upial l all situations and is

not that the true test ':

Hut Zeliulon It iird Vance was destined

to achieve even greater honors, in peace,
than had come to hint in war. lie was
to be the leader of his people in their

struggles against the tyranny of unlit ary
government and the lmnirry horde 01

strangers who represented and ruled Un-

people of his native State from Isi'm to
IS 70.

With what illume all line North Caro-

linians witncs'cd the spoliation of the
liberties of the people during the dark
period just mentioned Ii we had been

humiliated by the result of the war, our
humiliation was more complete now.
Wc were literally in the wilderness ol

Ami Iroiu that wilderness we
needed to be led by a wise and safe hand.
Who should do ii? Some advised sub
Ulissiou to the powers that controlled --

that we kiss the hand that smote us

but there was one living, true sou of the
Stale who would not a'lmv hispvoplc to
go down in thedirt, let theeonscpienceshc

what they might! '. bulon li.iird Vance

was that sou, and nobly and gloriously
he sounded the bugli-blas- t that sum-

moned his people to t lit ir duty. While

other leaders were groping in the dark,
not knowing which way to lend, Vance

clearly saw the path of honor and sufety,

nnd with the Constitution of his coun

trv us his guide he boldlv proi homed to
the world, that, though his people had
been over run and ruined by the war,
they were still a liberty lov ing people and
would not tanielv submit to the rule of
their oppressors.

It ii needless to sav that under his

leadership, the State was rescued from

its enemies; and Irom 1S70, down to the
hour of his denth, the great Commoner
saw none but the rule he hud established,
bringing in its train, countless blessings

to his beloved people.
We have said that Vance loved his

end we would rejoice if our limited

space would allow uo to offer the many
evidences ol the fuct that we could

easily produce, Hut we will say
now, that our great leader felt

from the time lie entered upon
bis life's work, that the masses were the
victims of uniust nud oppressive legisln

tion by the National Congress, by which

the few were always beinn; enriched at

the expense of the many. This firm con-

viction on his part was rcallv the lu-

crative and explanation of bis political

conduct through li!c. lie was no poli

tician iu the common acceptation ol the
word. Though intensely popular lie did

not strive to wiu the p'auilils of the
people, except as he should deserve them

on account ollaithlul service. 1 lis per,
sonal aKurandu'.'meiit was not the con
trolling mo'ive with him, hut the (;ood
of the people was the rcut aim and
object of his life. Actuated always by

this standard of statesmanship, is it to
he wondered that he was so much be

loved ?

811. 1.Y EX lGlKKATION

llii'lleiuuernile I'arlv Not
for Hie I'nulc.

t!u .in ll'v Annua.
He K. rents n says "iu the first 1.'

months ol this Democratic adiniuistra
tion the country has los'. live thousand
millions ol dollarsiusliiinkaueuf values"

more than the cost of the ei il war.
This is an exaggerated statement, a

Hyperbole not corroborated by facts, vet

lie blames Cleveland's administration
a ith I his disaster ami financial depres-"o-

because they occurred during Clevt
anil's lii sc few months iu office. The

panic began in May. I.N'.Ki. two months
tit: r Cleteland s inauguration and sev-.t.--

niont lis before a lei,n eratic Con
:ress had assembled or passed or :m
iiuleti a single law. The Republicans
had control 01 the government; had dc- -

pleiid the trensur ; voted ltio millions
t dollars 10 pay pensioners iu the North

ind West and tlic heritage ol Kepuiil
.an lolly and extravagance had much
more to do with it than the Democratic
party under Clivelaml. Any fool kuiovs
the Democratic party did not create the
panic. Any tool knows that thousands
it men lad each and every vear regardless

ol whatever party t in power. It is silly
to blame the present administration
with the bankruptcy of extravagant and
incompetent men and dishonest Inlan
ders wuo lleeee their creditors, nnai

uised the panic ? No man or 110 party
caused the panic which was world-wide- .

W ise men and financiers ditlir as to tic
cause.

. XIC C ilIIl Tl'..

Kluxiiclitliv Alile 10 Cope-- Willi
lClclimoiicI 1't'iirNuii

' Ii Kii.IkiM .',!- SI. u'A
Cox. I 'rank Coxe will be a candidate

for Congriss iu the Ninth. He is a m ill

ol wealth and influence am! has the

ability to represent this dislrict with
ci edit. We believe him lobe tlic only

man who is financially able to copi
with the great colossal combin.i'nn
candidate Kieliaioiid I'earson. While
Mr. Crawford has ahlv represented us i

is time loi tins side ot the ridge to have
the honor eonlerred upon one ot utir
worthy eiti.ens.

It is now known that third p.ityites.
Democrats will support the

ureal triple headed duke ol Richmond.
This together with the Republican vote
makes I'earson a very strong candidate,
lie being a shrewd tn.i't wbofe hignesi
ambition is to go to Congress, will use
the "filthy 111T0 ' rather ncklessly.

Col. Coxe is a popular man with the
m isses ami poorer class, and is the man,
in our opinion, to roll up a large Demo
eratic iiiaj irity in the Ninth.

IIIII llimnird 10 Taritl Hill.

What ails the New York boss is that
he is opposed to any tariff reform at all,

outside of a vague culling down of some

of the mum-les- MiKiuley extremes, lie
appears as a Republican protectionist.
Misstate I to the income lux
shows this. II is oppos.'d to it because
it gives room for tariff tax reduction;
and tat ill taxes, lie tells us. protect or
keep up the wage of Aunricau working-men- .

I'anil reduction means wage re
dik'tioii to the Liir.ipcuu levil. This is

all in line with the approved high larill
view as commonly spoken. Hill is
against all tariff tetorin

unt Hit Nnme

Tin; Asm; Vii.1.1. Cni;:i;x, copying the
L induiai k's i;em about the Uiin town-

ship man who wants Stevens 111

for President in ''.Hi comments
thus: "The Landiunk should have
given the name of this ilin
man. lie has sense and ciiscn nnient.
t he pine and undeliled Democracy of the
whole country will never get an entirely
s itisf ictury President out of New Voik
State."

Mis name is J. M. Juruey.

l inii ti Hsr Aniiiaini'i me nt
ll.il'li N'. W.-- .Ot.l e'tll'i' v

We think that Senator Hill's speech

has not been gem rally understood by
the protictcd pass. It was merely his
way always an indirect way of an-

nouncing that he has finally given up,
his vain ambition to Ic nominated lor
President by the Democratic party.

Whhii'i Aii liiirly.i it

Fin run Tin; Citizen: I was ignorant
ol M. Ii. Drown placing tuc in noiniiin
tion for Alderin 111 for Hie iitv at large
Saturday night. I was at hotve and
knew nothing ol it, do not want to
interfere in white people's affairs.

s.'iac icAson.

J'ir L'ltm,'? finhi (Urlhtiml to Homniiioo't

I
SSf.

is Iiniiu'ht with iliinitci'S. At
this jvri't'1 tlio yiiiini; woinnii

is Bcnsiuvo. linn
ninny troulilt-s- ,

me, nnvo tuoir orlKiu
lit this time. If thure
be pain, hwiilache, and
nervous diaturliaiices.

or the RPiiornl health not pood,
the judicious use of medicine
should bo employed. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the host tonic and nervine at
thirt time. The best bodily con

dition results irom ttause. in
a remedy specially indicated

those delicate weaknesses and
ilenintrements that afflict women- -

kind at one period or another.
for nil women, at all times of life, In all

ivisph of peculiar nature, the " Proscription "
is the safe agent tout builds np, strengthens,
and cures.

In catarrhal inflammation, In chronio
and displacements common to women,

it is guaranteed to benetlt or cure, or the
money is refunded.

Dr. Sago's Remedy positively cures Catarrh.

Dr. McGilvra Here.
Dr. McGilvra lias decided to remain

another week, and until April 22d, may
be found at the office of Dr. , II. Craw-
ford, No. 28 Putton avenue, prepared
to treat nil diseases of the eve, ear,
throat and nose, test fur glasses, etc.

Kend your order to Carolina
Conl Company for Jclllco Lump

an Aaliiranta.
sulphur .Springs schedule clmnKcd to

nail hour without cunuRC ot cars.

Smoke Red Letter cigars all Hiivuua
and very sweet,
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JVST IX X0RTT2 CAKOUSA.

J. 11. Walton, general merchant at
Garner, Wake county, has assigned, J.
P. Ciullev being the The failure
is a small one.

David McAllister, a wealthy nier-- 1

chant of Wa 'e, fell or leaped Irotn the
third flour ol a hotel at I'ayetteville and
was fatally hui 1.

Mr. A. F. Page, who invited Mr.
Moody, the evangi list, to visit Kaleigh,
has a letter I10111 him iu which he says
his engagements will not permit him to
conic.

It is 1I1 cided that the corner stone of'
the North Carolina Confederate monu
tnent should lie hod May I'l by the iu- -

mates ol the Coi.lederate Midlers home, nirassisted by the veterans nre
expected to be ptesent in numbers.

ThcNorthCaroliu.i Puss convention
executive tee has to hold
the next nnniial convention 111 Morgan-ton- ,

-- i! and J I. Morgantnn is a
beautiful, ilomishing and wide-awak-

town, editors
welcome.

have peifccted
holding university'

school,
ulty composed iueiuding
three Pupils

admitted wide
udy.

caton mills

Mountain, Patterson,
miss county; Slalesville.

capacity
Inigtoii,

doubled addition
spindles.

county Fanners'
ad'ipted resolutions leipiesting

Alexander
prevent isfiie

"Wcni-kii-

aswedo
represents

laboring Carolina,
svtitpalhv

convicts wvik
thegioiialsi t'lovcrnor's

unsightly oak,
xcepliou, remoicd

grounds rigraded
interior inansioii

iMIinsi'e wIFkIi.
piirchasid Covirnor Fill".

Saturday.
auuoiineid

S'a,""11 rupiircd,

order Tlunsd.'V
Sevnioiit

ivou.l
purpose

arrangement-- ,

SOLVENIISK,

NATIVE

LA DA WOUK,

WA TCH WOIiK,

JEWELR'I MADE 10

ARTHUR SVS. FIELD

REiLO TPIIS
V;aiicil 'Board

arrnnfiiicrits
furi.is'n

tpmntity Itrscy

Ktiarun- -

J. M. Flemming Co

TREDWAY,
SOUTH SIREET.

Rankin Co.

H'MI'I'I'ITHIN.

Tulnu-u-

Your Grape Vines Eat Bone ?
Ground James Wolfe.

Want To Raise Chickens

other who tvJ7.lV
great

eomiuu decided

Mav

and will extend the a
hearty

-- Arrangements been
for the of the State
summer uly '' to i.'. The fac- -

wili be ol lii,
ladies. ol both sexes will

be and llicic will be a
lioii e ol si

The foil. living 'new are
in course id' eonsti action : Two near
Kings one near in

Cab one at The
hitler will have looms. The
of the Aii'ora mills, at Un' is
being by the ol S.1H1O

Mecklenburg alli-

ance Sen
a tor Vance. Congressman end
others to anv further ol
bonds, ami say 11 : assist
anee Irom K risiau, not
leel that he the viev.a of the

chirs iu North or
with it."

Many arc 1: av at on
the inau-ioii-

Ihe tries, which weie
have, w ill) one t I ci 11

The ate biiu'g ami
lulled. The ol t''e
vc v lie iutiliil. In the dining room i.- - a;

buli.t, in lSiiil. w.is
by

Tlic sale ol li e R i'eigh sireet rai'
way was t have t ikeii place it noon

At that hour Mi. P. f. limy,
the commissioner, that an
up-- bid of in tild be

and that unless s ich bid was made,
under an sigoi d 'a-- t by
ludge o! the Federal court, the
ale be p 1st pom d nut d Mav - I.

flic o! the postponement is to
tnali'e same to be fur
leeti d.

PI

ORDER.

WAMi NUHTII ItOl.lNA

LEADING JEWELRY,

MAIN STH1.H

T

hoi'.s fanii-lie-

iiutttr

Tury
butter,

JAS. J.
MAIN

Successor Bearden,

'IIIAT

KinhhUv
kii'iwn

(.Unl'S, I'MlI-.-

liRli.l- -

Mi'Nl:V.

You Fine ?

moderate.

Dress
price

Black Serge,

wool liluck
fiuc,

Grcvs GnrncttH, jJ

I

latching Wolfe.

You Want The Best Meat ?

ESTABROOK'S
AND STATIONERY STORE

south street.
Veiling,

Books and Dress Goods,

Materials', ine Stationer., Pliotourapbs

rainlingN.

1

Building.

Every buttle of
we prepare for the sick

just as good as
made, matter

what the cost
filled with

Squibbs' as
far as They
are the best. Dr.
Smith,

C.

MOUNTAINS CAROLINA
VERY SELECT BOARDING

NORTH

Afcominoilatioiis Bvery Respect

SWAINE.

THE PLACE BUY

THE STORE

l,,.nl,i

1'lollli-- f

liin'i,,i'!ill!it

(.lucly.

Win. rJC

Street.

lYA Hiivtiiinw disprwe
CharKt-'-

wool, Spring fJA
Goods, former 75c, 0J

wool,
SpriuR weight, former price
$1.00,

h Serge, very QQ
former price $1.20, OO

wool Screes, Tnn,
Nnvy, nnd K(

iricc 7fie.,

rUstn' Local

S5

k

Sure l'xgs, Breeds, James

James Wolfe's Stalls,

and Market

main

and

is it can
be no

all

are

T. C.

N.

NORTH

hOUSE

HOT

l.xccllent Tatile

H. M.

AT NEW

4cnta
ui"Uli'l

!.hijcr,

children':,

North

s.illlliluy.

Apiil

I..",;,,.!'.- -

J.

Resilience Church

estate, hordes, cows,

i

(ii::dS,

SPHINCS. CAROLINA.

Auctioneer.

LEAVE ALL ORDERS FOR

AND

&

Patten Avenue.

I'KOMPT ATTENTION, SATISI-'AC-

TION CIARANTBUI).

Fit AN K E. MOUTON

DR. C. J.
SPECIALIST.

EVE, EAR, A.D LL!I

DISEASES.
PATTON AVKNUM.

(Over Rnjsor Smith's lruK Store.)

Asheville,

Notice.!
Ahevllle

notice rtRlslratlon rendered
necessary, because

into' wards, session
Generul assembly.

llowinir iluly
pointed Bisters County Commis- -
sinners,

First Ward Suinucl Kennedy,
South street, Whit-lock'- s

Second Ward Revell,
Kcvell's store, Main

Third Ward Ownbey, ollice
M.ntford avenue.

Fourtn Ward, Erwln, office
Puwel Snitlrr's

PATTON Mayor.

Lonsdnle Cambric, former
price 12V4c.,

5,000 yds. Fruit
Loom, always 10c.,

3,000 yd. very Lonsdale,
price

3,000 yds. and 104 Sheetings, for-

mer price 25, 27, and

18, 20 22 i-- 2 and 25.

Iii The Old
Coining

suggest

Market
Square entrance.

topped s

.1111.1--

another

Millinery,

Latest Magazines.

Remember This:
niedieine

pre-

scriptions
preparations
possible.

Druggist, Ashe-vill- e,
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' sell lurni- -

I I J I'. I V ,! to ol.
2--

.No. Ill

AND

JI
&

P. O. llox 31 , N. C

The vote- -, of the city of will take
tlwt a new Is

of the of tlic
city four by the last ol
the

The f pe rsons have been np-- ,

Hr by the
and have been sworn in by uie, to- -

wit:
For the

oilier at No 311 Main
Mar be Hull.

For the T. .1.

ufltce at T. I. .'111 N St
For tl-- . L. is.

No 7
For the .1. D.

over Sc store.
T. W.

4- - A
now 1 V

4 t of Q 1 O
now O 1 O

fine for-- I 1

mer now 1 1

-

30 33, now

PROPRIETOR.

OLIVEROS,

Registration

down to more recent
events we wish to
that the best way to our stalls
in the is bv the North
Court Down
an easy walk and right there,
marble and full of

W. M CO.
P. S There is wav
in, but it's too far back.

RLOH

il
in

cMin.ij;i

inil;il

1881.

mis

Our

and Fly
gilt

WILL FULL

S.
GENTS'

ROOM.

OooltH,
VLB, POOL ROOM. bO

Solicit Share Your

P. A.
.Ho.

C"NUily,

e'dMI'ANV

MuiL-a-

tllAM.l'

rapidly

SchicflUin

Gwyn.

SKCUKltLV

Square.

Don't those

They found

only Some

Swiss dotted

colors

Point

Rus, Table

burg

Maliin.1.-

Where

drugs,

Merck,

other

most prices

&

I'LACBU

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Court

seciu

Co'a.

and

fast

Lace and Irish
and Ham

Story
edged

made WAY into
plain.

L.CL.CLJL

Kid Gloves, Hosiery
Embroideries,

Baby Caps, Children's
Hats, Dress Trimmings. Table

Linens, Towels and Toweling.
GLASS QUEENS WARE,

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

and 43 Main St-- Asheville.
WHOLfiSALBXJ' SHADING

CIOAKS, TOMCt'O HOTTIM XT'lBILLIARD

Beer and Bottling Department the Basement.

Ucsimtfully i'utrumii;e.

MARQUARDT, Manager.
Main Knlrum-c- , Call,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

One
.Solid Week

oimmi;ncim'.

MONDAY, 10.

MABEL PAIGE

I'OIIIIWS, VOCALISTS, DWCEIIS,

Monday Night
Cninuly.

"THE OTHER (J1RL"
NICIITI.Y.

vi:ini:siiav

S li li
PIANO WORK

'PRESCRIPTIONS
I1.1VSIIK SMITH'S

ME, TUHOAT

Sl'IiCIALTY

Grant's Ptiarmacy

accurately,

laboratories

manufactur-

ers

REAL ESTATE

COIiUISSIONBI

FIRE INSURANCE

imported

Brocaded
Sumner ar-

rivals

At Prices.
Curtains, Smyrna

tidings.

i.TI'KlAY.

1)111

promptly,

chemically

frcuhfrora fu.ullbs,

standard

reasonable

established
Asbcvllic.

Southeast

Satius.

Mullet, Lawns.

Scotch Lawns,

Chenille Covers

Spider
spider's invitation

parlor

A

Laces,

ALSO TIN, AND

Nos.
1 A I DEPARTMENT,

H JL. PA

Vaults

Telephone

APRIL
L'i;il

oucLii

AMI

The

ice.-- JHItl

AND

pure

CKNT

ore

new

of
Gc.

the
the

the
very
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Racket Store,

15 South Main St.

All iiicicliniils have kiiuiIs. Soiuclwive

more thnu others, but wc have not what
ail have not got and that is The Low

Price; The Cash Price; The Cut Pi ice.

Let me define what I say.

The Low Price is to make every arti
cle in stock a bargain by undcrbuyiiij'

and lindcrstllini;. Yard wide Sea Island

finish sheeting for tie. yd.

The Cash Price is one so low that you

will not pay debts of those who never

pay a thing, all who sell on a credit

mil t look out for.

Now what 1 menu by Cut Price is this :

So inauv articles have had their stand-

ard price for years.

oi.ii
I'KICK

CI'T
run. 11

Pavis jet black ink 0.1 Vi

Spencei ian writing pens... 10 OS

Adamantine pins 0"i Ot

Urass pins per paper Oii -

Needles HI ol

XXX Kavelopcs No. 5 lo Ot

C lb note pir ijuirc 10 05

Heavy cottonadc.1 per yd. IS H
Ladies' evcry-da- v shoes.... 1 00 98

CB Corset 100 .08

Feather proof ticking 18 10- -' a

Worsted braid per bunch. 0o 0 t

2 1' .r7-- a

1 thiuk you can sec. We will close out

our fine pattern hats at a cut price.

Conic and sec them. Will oiler today

week u fine line sample straw hats nl

about half price, because I bought nl ex-

actly hulf of wholesale price.

J. M. STONEK, MT.

NEW DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY
IN A GREAT DISPLAY AT

SUMNER &, CO'S.
SPECIAL For The Next Ten Days SPECIAL

Sacrifice

Millinery
Is something that will please every one.

Prices will not be approached by any

place. Styles the very lat.est. A visit to

our store will convince; you that we

carry only new and good goods.

Trimming Silk.
Moires and Antiques, in nil shades.

SUMUER & CO., No. 30 Fattoix Ayexrue.
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